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Dîn tbat grandîna, wEb was always kept On that daY, trom a region. wild and lone. Deep agony theu my soul o'eTthcew
klke a hothouee flower and guarded from An Africau chdef had oome; As 1 waked from. téat fearful dream
avery, audden change in tempexature, hait There the Word of life had never gome, Waked, 0 soi sadly--f-ar well 1 knew
been Cilled like thts; and had been le-L% And hie prayed that he would send him one 71hat, though but a dream, alas! Itis tTu%
alone In tihe bouse, oven far a short Mme. To tell them of ChrIst, but there was none That noue will come; tLII say, nut the fewi
At first she was Most indignant with the To-go to that beatheu home. 'l'here's enough tù de at Hooie.'
maids; both had grievous1y negleoted thedr

dibMm El-leu hed'no rigùt to go away so My trame was weary. and deep My gleep 0 say, can you wender, In q1at far land,
cneeremoniousdj, or Nora to go over and When the tour of rest came on; 'At the wordo o-f those hoatheif men
ComÉp with ber nelghbers; but at laat ste 1 slept, but I ouly elept to weep, With which my heart ls ever pained?_

m4d to hemelf honestly: ý'I wu to blame; To suffer augu-1sé great and deep, At the atigma with which your nameé ad
1 h" ito right to go with the girls, or go- Uke thoee wiho thetr watah. wdth the dying stained?

Ing, to fftay to ehýop; after a good walk 1 keep; They say you are 'sedfloh,' and eau they be
ehould 4u" come home. 1 have pienty ot And, sleeping, dreamed of h-oýme. blamed,

treedom wihen mamma le home, and she Tholigh 'there's much to do atýHomoV

deýended en me to be carotaker lu her I dreamed that I etoM on a ilàaaut hIll,

ple«. Poor gramîma! Wlat if ohe ohoirl-d And bundredz were t-brouging round, They say, 'In the home beyond the£ea

be IEV Oawng for teachers, caliým« until The hearte miiet be hard aud cold,
'rhoýffl ixdia-tor waa-ba$Uly ligbted, and WeY besought w4th tears, and urg4ng still, For tbeY gýive us no 1.1gu; how eaue ma

then obe and Nom Went down to the fur- B01th ohiets and peopié. Ilhey sald, lt be?

ilace. A few Rve coale glowed feebly In tùe wilï They enter lieaven-bibt, oh, no4 Veý-

ceuitTe, and wdth the draughts open and a (10 for us to your d1sýent Home.' Who are here! We never ; that land; ek
lhbeeal feed of charcoal the furnace resum-' see;

ed lits d-uty, and In an hotiT cr eo the heat 'In your happy land both joy and light Only tbey have aHeavenly Home.,

wu again diffused through the house, and To ûIl the people ocme;

grand-ma, warm and &mihing, -&,bt at ber -VhOY k-now no darkness of beatheu, nis;ht, lbus theY long for truth and beg for Usta

daJnty little tea table and enýoyed ber sup- Many miglb-t come to belng ue light, In that heakben land wlio roum; ,

M. ManY to teach us of gSd and rIghýL' They hareý heardý m&y"p., of ýa bUVM

But Laurs was n« at eaise. Grandma wgs And, dreaminig, 1 hwktned Home. br4çht

oid and fmMe. What Il ste should have you h&",*ÇO4,

rheun*ÊaU&m (>r pu(ý&iin<>nla? > Tûe Pa4n Pgeaed S"7 »4

%iben, Indeed, she could. never forgive ber- Whell 1 Zeiët»d. a Mrikla liand
8elt for thet lon-g absen«; and how couid I could ý net ý6t à."Y. > ý-B4Q&UOe of the woi-& at llçmk

gae blame tibe maids over-much wèen she 1 cared not how fur M7ý1o*MeY lay;

?àeriW.f had not -been trustWorthy? I muet ftud lhel-9, and, wit-hol* d"Y., And, ah! when they in Gods

If anyone ever bad a zealoua and humble Go baek to My à9rieRa. home. ? stand

servant lt ýw«S grandma that night, natil WIth YOu, at that great day,

from very e:gcýms of eoýert end petting obe 1 atoud in 'a, témift large 'and w1de; When everY nMIon o£ everY land

fell oweetay asleepllke a lütle CW1dý Fl)led:%Vitib the lemd gSd; Tc Judgmelit JO Wàled away,

But Laura coule not sleep., She k talil of Our eo=tr7 tieyon<l the LI de Say, eay, can You stand In Uodse-P't
V401 with ber eonsofence and ber f«4m, aûd Wd of the heatbee on every vide, theu,

Vu, glad wihon the nigh-t was oiver and the Ilow they g1Lth,ýr to us from W and w1de; And remmber that ý,,jj, ý(),CoMe!

deur oUd lady was foeUfig ae brlgtLt and weil 1 told oc thie &t. Home- 'Vve are, dying-we kn»w

sa
IU the CUMMJan lemir, and to Ob-riatian Cen you plre&d the 6]mM, wül,

tho

did not r&lex Until the Motter came home Men

two days laxer. APSoM the-, finot' wcrdd Wib-opropmed. ta loye the Lord W-111 It welgb W-1th God, thýugh it didwdtk
Vi1ýo, died1or them!-Oven GO&S dSr son- men-
Yet not onIty fçw thom, bol 'There's eq2ouo to du et:nokeo

'AI24 have .1 blée t t'or b!Ný _xaeR;Y91
eu

'Bite la an rlebt, mainmo, And

goodto ber-mearky all the tlme

And then the whole jittle story, wqlddh Next 1 stood wbere auemMed, enly, wer@
The cuigtom of gbvlng pres&nits je very pro.

fortunately had no chgastrous sequel,'wa8 God's mJn-isters great and wiffl-
1 told of Lhese voices %bat ôaNed' jýoM alar, valent in J4Pftný and some of the ceculo

89 Well as »OMe of the preeents 4re, irtZOf our »tMzgt& worei, Out In OW ffly Sre, ey-trwwdl-nary. Fbr inatànce ' if DueAnd, entrée;t0d, 10 0amé to Our holp--C=e into anow houee one mus"So:Mucb tû do at. ttçref'
tbo lhouee au, elléer Edde OMA ý to e thk",

ta. do at HomO., ý 0." ce" x " é4Tn&
y büw&llp, in the Izvaùtlellpla ukm _aud i6

ïie
iii, the case of a trê ý 0nijîmq4ýt take aonvu-laed My. fra0e

tj!Mýý lx jel4'l n 0, of qumt), cir M an.
Y

in. -tb* Wrný 'br -AAIimn g= 1-Aave one's 0Mýd, at the'-house
b t.011 tile.hooten, for whom

One aultry sumi*er d*y» of Je«W bas fmen& aindwl" 'On
1 *éarny wWked àt, the.tour. üt the "Chbmtoôd or the ý1*-_

*IAMIW,.Màz *oý% was doue, ib.,do *t.lïozue". ver whM
"il 1 ýhoqWht Of thé, I*V.o or MY God*à o*a IKit8Ue MAS obtedaed. TU 'aýlt"ëLkï

men. 1 eluilmtn to wràp à 'q'p' in the rt* d of
h, i 44d MK ôPe qkX

»M Mt din, but h Sust W *1bfté.ý&e ouï

rhe out wu alzé, -sod obapb; '.thto moddem:: bir
be dû" To *6 YmM,:ý te *é. Cid ý;hêý : Muet C»li ewb« I>Y «lb4

-vig otlfng, alÏo pt"p&,Od-

tbe bw" «*drý d or otwcikdIMM11, But, 0À.1 Oum, 1(ot tË
1W &t. some. Vie Êbàý « the pu",m lêeopen.

tîbe" Who" ýheCrt10 1 004id MS"ý'ffl ý 'ot t'hé iteêr
of a heqffienly hme. Wê g4ye ýGu; BPMW Pi*000 «Yé>,-UL*tbe4

À oré,. ý -1Who ltu"7 là 'aveRd,
DaÊleance

IY laThe ffun was hot-btg wéat mattered tbatl But *htt in lau dotfie
Wmle -were walting for wSda of 14M, hm?

Ttoft w'ho w« lSgIng to lahm of ýhe&v«, Thère W W«*ý
7àcbe fçr WtLÇQIJeews - ý - 1 ..., . 1eý ý L'- -ren 4t

hie l0q hm CiViU.
àmot bad nôt êvM... 'Tio ...W* amre, Wot, o* iàM IreskaiL PW ion » iwla

7be. #M* to dd" et b(îinik.
h

là the ë&qY jýý :. t6

1Uý touomy inici, *o tome,

ckriot,,--om bite .61
01dý the »ùug, '00é'm in, U e Sàé9Vtý je o4e or the M,0«41eè Î07pi

ër6 U" *èýU
My be xWe
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